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Hereford Sale '

Winds Up PI Show
PORTLAND Uf A sale of

Hereford cattie and judging of

Farm Income Figure Down

But Cosfs Stay On Averegs
Level Paid Last Year .

Prize List Announced In

Basin Potato Festival

Flower Show, Float Event

TFA live.i'jck and dairy cattle
c'o::cd ne Pacific International
Livestock Exposition here Satur-
day.

Washington hin schools made a
clean sweep in the FFA dairy cow
judging. Snelumish High was llrst,
Lvr.don Hii4h second and Ferndale
Hi".h third.

Crater High School of Central
Point. Ore., won the livestock;
judging. Oakcsdale High of Oakes.
dale. Wash., was second and Col.
villu Hioii of Colville, Wash., was
third.

Twenty bulls brought a total ol
E7.120 in the annual Hereford sale.

Tulelake; fourth, Diane Walker, essentially tlie same pattern that
had been set in the previous eight
months.

Merrill.
Potato favors first. Dclmar

Total receipts lor Septemberyounn. 3:35 Hilyaid Avenue, Klam
ath Falls: second. Dianne Bourn, were around three billion dollars,

down 5 per cent from September,
1954, but up 25 per cent from
August. Receipts from livestock
and livestock products of $1,400,- -

Ml Hilvard Avenue. Klomath
Falls; third Junior Doukherty.
Merrill; fourth, Sandra Frisvold,

000,000 were about the same as a
Merrill.

Artistic division, rca'urinjj pota-

toes, end veseiables. junior divi-

sion iirst. occend jirad? elemen

NewspiM
Price lipped

NEW YOKK Ml The Abitibl
Power & Paper Co., Monday, an-

nounced an increa.se of $5 a ton
in the price oi newsprint, effec-

tive Nov. 1. The increase will ap-

ply to sales in both the United
Slates and Canada, the company
said in a statement from its head-

quarters in Toronto.
Abitibi, one of Canada's top

newsprint manufacturers, supplies
more than 200 newspapers in the
U.S.

The ri.se was the second by a

Canadian newsprint company.
Last Tuesday St. Lawrence Corp..
Montreal, announced a boost of
$5 a ton. effective Nov. 1. declar-
ing it needed funds to step up
production. In the past when one
Canadian company has boosted the

price, others usually have followed
suit.

The Increase brings the price of

newsprint to 5131 a ton, delivered
in New York. The last peneral rise
was $10 a ton in

J. E. Cottrell, assistant general
sales manager of Abitibi, said the
advance was made necessary by
increasing costs and plans for

facilities.
Announcement of the boost by

St. Lawrence Corp. last week

brought vigorous protests from
U.S. and Canadian publishers and
.come congressional leaders in
Washington. At that time, other
producers remained silent on their
plans.

year ago. but larger sales of cattle
and higher prices of eugn raised
them above the previous month,

MERRILL Distribution of prize
money and trophies won in pota-

to competition at the Klamath Ba-- .

sin Potato Festival Kuday, lor en-

tries in tne senior and junior flow-

er show and for floau in ihe e

was completed Sa'.u.day.
First place in community exhib-

its was entered by the Malln
Chamber of Commerce. Second

place went to the Tulelsko Grow-

ers Association und thlid to the
Klamath County Farm Bureau and
Bonarau Club.

B. J. Jendrzejewski,-
- Bonanza,

as winner for Hit serond con-

secutive year in the Netted Gem,
Commercial U.S. No. 1 A and the
Netted Oem Certified Seed division
to take a 50 cash prlae and cup
for each entry. Second place in this
division went to A. M. Cherry.
322 Norlh KoRcrs Street, Klam-
ath Falls; third to J. Lcland Pope
and Son, Merrill.

tary school, Merrill; second. Jim
Vilas. Tulelake.

Potato collection firsi. Kathleen
Byron. Tulelake; Joel
Goring. Potato collection, seniors

first, Sara West. Merlin.
Judnes were Mrs. Hush O'Con-

nor, Klamath Falls, Mis, Frailer.
Bonanza and Mrs. Bca Schweitzer.
Tulela'c.

In the garden produce section,
lirsi on soursIi wen1, lo Treeca
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By CAVI.ORD P. GODWIN

I'nited Tresa Slaft Correspondent
WASHINGTON UP Farm

income dropped 4 per cent during
'.he first nine months o this year,
but larm costs tailed to follow suit.

The Asncullure Department yes-

terday estimated farmer's cash in-

come receipts in the first nine
months of 1955 at J19.7OO.OO0. 000,

These cash receipts came from a
total volume of farm products that
was about the same as last year.

The department said prices paid
by farmers, including interest,
taxes, and wage rates, averaged
about' the same as last year.

The fanner s plight, shaping up
as one of the major political issues
in next year's presidential elec-

tion, was outlined by the depart-
ment in its publication. "The De-

mand and Price Situation."
The department said farm prices

rose a little in September after
declining in the previous four
months.

Receipts from livestock and
livestock products totaled $11,700.-000.00-

down 5 per cent from the

comparable 1954 period. This was
attributed largely to a 29 per cent
decline in average prices of hogs.
Receipts from dairy products were
about the same as last year, but
hipher.

Crop receipts were eight billion
dollars for the January-Septemb-

period, down 3 per cent from a
year ago. Declines In wheat and
cotton were only partly offset by
increases for soybeans, tobacco,
and vegetables.

Cash receipts from all farm

Crop receipts in September were
about $1,600,000,000, down nearly
10 per cent from a year aco, but
up SO per cent from August.

The department's Agricultural
Outlook Digest pointed to a pros-

pective supply of 25 million bales
of cotton for 1955-5- which could
push the price support level well
below the present rate of 90 per
cent of parity.

It observed that cattle on feed as
of Oct. 1 were 19 per cent above
last year and said large supplies
for slaughter in the next few
months are likely to prevent much
of a rise in prices of fed steers
and heifers.

Collins, Merrill and second to Ellis
Baker potatoes, U.S. No. 1 - first,

Luther Haskins, Merrill; second
Wilson Farms, Malin.

Four-- First, Jack Welder. Bo

NETTED GEMS WINNER John B. Jendnejewski, Bonanza,
receives the cup end a check for $50 from Klamath Basin

Potato Festival Queen Lou Ann Kandra Friday night at the

dinner held in the Merrill Grade School gym. Jendnejewski
won the priies for Netted Gems, commercial, U.S. No, I, and

Netted Gems seed for the second consecutive year.

nanza: second. Herbert Wilson
Malln, third. James porterfield.
Dairy; fourth, Rojer Thompson,

Troubled with GETTING UP NWMTI

Pcins in BACK, HIPS, KGS

Tiredness, LOSS OF VIGO v ,

If you are a victim of these
toms then your troubles may bt
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation it a con-
stitutional disease and medicine
that give temporary relief will not
remove the causes of your troubles.1

Neglect of Glandular Inflamma-- ,
tion often leads to premature:
senility, and incurable maliynancy.

The past year men from l.Owj
communities have been successfully
treated here at the Excelsior ln- -

stitute. They have found soolhinr
relief and a new zest in life. (

The Excelsior Institute, devotee1
to the treatment of diseases peculiar,
to older men by
Methods, has a New FREE BOOK,
that tells how these troubles maTi
be corrected by proven Non-

surgical treatments. This ooo

may prove of utmost importance a
your life. No obligation, Addreu

Excelsior Institute. Dept Till
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. Adv.

Wilson. Merrill., cabbage, nrsi.
Margaret Petrik. Merrill; second
Robert Barber. Klamath Falls.

Red beets, first. Mary Jane Bar-

ker. Klamath Falls; fresh corn,

first, Catherine Cole. Merrill: rye.
first, Elmer Benson, Merrill,
dwarf apples, E. J. Lahoda. Ma-

lin.
Clover seed, first, George E.

Smith Jr., Tulelake: second. C. J.
Main. Tulelake: Bart wheat, first,
Ed Parker. Merrill; alfalfa seed,
first, Rex High, Olene.

Parade winners included: com-

mercial, first. J. W. Kerns, Klam

NO TROUBLE
Rt. 1 Box 572, Klamath Falls.

Hieh school exhibits first
Margaret Petrik. rill- second. Merrill Grange: third, PORTLAND lTi Unilcd Airline

Hannchcn barley first, Chester St. Augustine's Altar Society, Mer
McKoen, Merrill; costumes, tirst,
Molly Owens, James Baird, Mer-

rill; tie between Sherry Brindclson
and Marcla Milne, Merrill and

officials reported that the strike ot

flight engineers would not interrupt
schedules at the Portland airport.

rill.
.lnvoniie division floats, first.

Camp Fire and Blue Birds. Mer Choline. Moore and Shirley Moore.

NEW SIB
YOKOSUKA. Japan .H Post-

war Japan's first submarine, the
Kuroshio. arrived here Monday
from San Diego. The former USS
Mingo was turned over to Japan
August 15 under a bilateral wor-

ship lease agreement and left San
Diepo Sept. 21 with its Japanese
crew of 36.

There are no flight engineers
in Portland, although

ihey check in here on flight
rill: second, veterans oi foreign In the children's vehicle divi
Wars kindergarten: third, Mer

sion, first went to Billy and Jerry terminals. UAL reported.rill Sheep Club.

J. Main. Tulelake: second. George
E. Smith Jr., Tulelake.

Junior flower festival winners
were: buffet arranKemcms. junior
division first. Alice Abbott, Mer-

rill; second, Brenda O'Kcefc, Mer-

rill; third, Sara West, Merrill and
fourth, Karla Sue Baker, Tulelake.

Buffet arrangements, Junior di-

vision, first, Barbara Darrow;
Tulelake: second, Donna KenyonJ
Tulelake; third. Kay Porterfield,

ath Falls: second, Walker Broth-

ers, Merrill; third, Prod E. Barn-ct- t

Company, Klamath Falls. There were no pickets at theHammond and second place toComic Section costumes and old
airport Monday.marketings in September followed.Wayne Hill.Service Club, first. Business ana vehicles, first, Merrill Mariners:

n,,wl rvsr- Alumni- - children'sProlcsslonal Women's Club, Mer-

rill. orgEnizatlons and lodges, first division, pet section first, Hodges
cniicnen oi jvicrrni; secuuu, micnyVeterans of Foreign Wars. Mer- -
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t't"' f S Ji'yf 7with Transformer Powered

Chassis ! Don't Settle for Less !

A.V'v'4-l- r' ? S4,'.TVV,'

t iw

Fhilco'g fuH quality powcrplaitt out-

values by a wide margin other sets
that are stripped of transformers or
other essential features. Every new
1956 Phiko TV has this important
advance which assures you of de-

pendable, fine quality performance.

Nothing Less Gives You

Maximum TV Enjoyment

MxmmmiMiiaimiwm turn TsMaawiWwaatc;

L Phiko

U3 U MM 4ua
i

7'M- -
V V la': m mValue Scoop! New

21-In- ch Console
AM Uk fcjiturtw vhi ihmk. for
fine, ricucndiiltloTV enjoyment.
Tr twformer-- N worcd I h nsHis.
21 inch Alumimyixl picture tulx.
(.olden Grid Timor. KM Bound
with HK'linpfl HiMvikcr pnnW.
Built-i- n UHK.V1.K arrml.
Mrthofiany .ininh cabinet.

New 21-In-

Turns for

Easy Viewing

ny finwh with nrlf
levrlniK brHHH fvst.
21 " Alnminirod
pirturr iuite. Per- -

forma tut unmntrh
cd ml it Vow prico.

l
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fraai Ocss. CBS Wat Coast ncus commentator. Hair ''Frank Com aud tht Sous " 7:30 a.m. Monday tlirough InJay, pmmtdbj lnum OU.
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Classic Beauty in a 21" Console
RkIiIv atvkxl in nuilxignnv tiniali with smart giililin
ipKiiiiliiMnU. Trimsioriurr I'nwrnil Chassis, 'Jl im-t- i

AhiminiH picture mix1. Kinger 'I'ip Tiining. Ktiilt--
UHK-VH- arrutl. Kirlusive Ciokieji Grid Tuiht.

WHAT'S NEW? Trust a newsman to know that new, lloval 76 is the

news in gasoline. It's the West's most powerful premium. It's specially blended to give your
air rocket-responsi- ve power when you're passing on the open highway, as well as glass-smoot- h

idling when you're waiting out a red light. New Royal 76 the West s finest premium any

way you judge gasoline. New Royal 76. ..as fine as that Minute Man service at the sign of
New Phco developments

mean Photo Perfect Picture!
i

Philco 415J

royaiA
the big (), where Ion know you alums get the Juicsl Jrom Union.

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

TERMS of course!

VERN OWENS'

Cascade Home Furnishings
124 No. 4th Phone 836S

I


